Background: Over multiple years, the didactic concept of "peer-assisted learning" (PAL) has proved to be valuable for medical education. Partic-M. Blohm However, the results show distinct differences between different faculties with respect to extent and content of the PAL programs.
Introduction
For many years, the didactic concept of "peer-assisted learning" (PAL) has proved to be a valuable complement to academic staff teaching at universities. According to Boud et al. [1] , the term "peer learning" comprises "learning with and from one another" and is defined as a mutually beneficial relationship and the sharing of knowledge. "Peer learning" may be carried out in various forms of social context (e.g. private, at school) and in different models of implementation [2] . In the underlying study, the term "PAL" is interpreted as the interaction in teaching and learning between tutors and tutees having a similar level of education [3] . Also within the context of PAL, there are distinct varieties with respect to its implementation [4] , differing in number of tutors, number of tutees or gap in level of education. For example, tutors may originate from the same ("same-year PAL") or a higher ("cross-year PAL") academic year as their tutees [5] . In medical education, the concept of PAL has become deeply rooted and is carried out in various designs, whether in preclinical disciplines such as anatomy [6] , in the context of problem-based learning (PBL; [7] , [8] ) or during the practical clinical teaching of physical examination [9] , the training of communication [10] or procedural skills in so called Skills-Labs [11] , [12] , [13] . As to the latter aspect, it has been proven in several controlled trials that in many fiedls, PAL can be just as effective as classical academic staff teaching or even superior to it [11] , [13] , [14] . Weyrich et al. [13] showed, based on the results in OSCE (objective structured clinical examination [15] ) trials after a teaching session in injection techniques, that students taught by peer tutors performed as well as tutees taught by academic staff, while both groups performed significantly better than controls who had not received any teaching. Tolsgaard et al. [11] also compared the effect of classical faculty staff-led teaching to a PAL-based training of procedural skills. Here, tutees taught how to place a urinary catheter by peer tutors achieved even better results than the control group trained by academic staff. Using the example of a curricular clinical examination course, Hudson & Tonkin [14] were able to show that the inter-ventional group having received peer tutor training performed on par with the control group having been taught by experienced physicians during an OSCE consisting of six stations including physical examination techniques and taking medical history. These observations are most likely to be interpreted with respect to the cognitive and social congruence between tutors and tutees arising due to their similar level of education [3] , [16] . An informal and relaxed learning atmosphere is created, facilitating the concession of shortcomings and posing questions [17] , which is highly appreciated by tutees [14] . In addition to this, PAL teaching enables not only the participating tutees [18] , but also the tutors, by means of their teaching activity, to develop their own abilities with regard to professional expertise, communication skills and assumption of responsibility [15] , [19] . Hence, the concept of PAL offers the possibility to impart the clinical practical skills consented and proposed by the committee for practical skills of the Gesellschaft für Medizinische Ausbildung (Society for medical education) in a suitable context of the curriculum [20] . At the same time, tutors may acquire and deepen content of "learning how to teach", as already laid down in the national competence-based catalogue of learning objectives (Nationaler Kompetenzbasierter Lernzielkatalog für Medizin (NKLM)) [21] and the Can MEDS [22] . In light of the above-described advantages of PAL and recent study data, the success of PAL, particularly in the context of Skills-Labs, the fact that it has become a pivotal part of clinical practical medical education does not come as a surprise. However, the extent of the implementation of PAL programs in German Skills-Labs still remains elusive. Furthermore, at present, nothing is known about potential differences between different medical faculties in regard to extent and respective infrastructure and content of this didactic concept. Based on a nation-wide survey, the aim of the present study is to provide an overview of the current status of PAL in German SkillsLabs. The main focus was laid on administration and organization, content of teaching and tutor training.
Method Collection of data
Between June and July 2013, all 36 medical faculties in Germany were contacted via telephone and asked for their participation in the survey. In the attempt to find a suitable contact person for the subject of PAL, we first conducted an online search as to direct contact details of each Skills-Lab. If this proved unsuccessful, the dean's office was asked to name a contact person. Only one person per faculty was interviewed. In the majority of cases, this was the medical director of the Skills-Lab, but also dean's office staff, administrative staff of the SkillsLabs or student tutors. At the start of each telephone call, the interview partners were asked whether they preferred to participate via telephone or have the question form sent to them via e-mail to provide their answers in written form. In one case, relevant information was extracted from an informal e-mail from the contact person. In another case, information was merely derived from the Skills-Lab's website, as personal participation had been declined.
Design of the questionnaire used for the nation-wide survey
The questionnaire was developed by four members of the Medical Faculty of the university of Heidelberg within the context of a focus group (n=4; 1 female, 3 male). All four persons had substantial expertise in the fields of administrative, practical and research-related aspects of the transmission of clinical practical skills and had all obtained methodological and didactic education (e.g. Master of Medical Education). In order to screen the designated questions for uniform understandability, three cognitive interviews were conducted. The final questionnaire comprised 16 central questions (with subitems, if necessary) on administrative-organizational, content-related and didactic aspects of PAL in the context of SkillsLabs. Both open and closed questions were used (please see the appendix for the full questionnaire). For increased interpretability and comparability, items related to questions on procedural skills and the medical specialties involved in their transmission were polled directly by means of pre-assigned checklists. Free text comments allowed for extending answers.
Data analysis
Where possible, analysis of the data was carried out indicating absolute frequencies, percentage quotations, mean values and range. As to mean values, arithmetic means were calculated. In the qualitative analysis, by forming suitable groups of similar answers, we tried to make a statement about the frequency distribution of the respective groups. The method used here was a frequency analysis according to Mayring [23] , upon which categorical grouping and assignment of the keyword outlined programs was conferred. In terms of the definition of PAL, we considered the criteria to be met whenever student tutors were actively involved in teaching clinical practical skills. However, if student tutors exclusively worked in organizational and administrative fields, like in the maintenance of Skills-Lab rooms and material, this did not meet the criteria for PAL and data obtained in such a context was not included in the analysis. contact persons were only reached after several weeks and did not provide the completed question form but sent an informal e-mail from which data regarding the local status quo of PAL could be derived. Only one faculty explicitly declined taking part in the study (1/36; 2.8%). Seven (7/35; 20%) of the participating faculties were interviewed via telephone, while 28 (28/35; 80%) preferred to provide their answers in written form. As to the faculty that declined participation, it was possible to extract a lot of useful information from their well maintained website. Hence, the present results comprise data from all 36 German medical faculties on most of the relevant aspects (100%).
Distribution and dimensions of PAL programs in Skills-Labs
At 35 (35/36; 97.2%) medical faculties Skills-Lab training is part of the medical education and the only faculty which did not have a Skills-Lab is currently preparing to establish one. A PAL program within the Skills-Lab exists at 33 (33/36; 91.7%) medical schools with a percentage of female student tutors at 58.1% (Range 25-90). 28 interview partners provided answers on this aspect (28/33; 84.8%). Table 1 gives an overview of the dimensions and characteristics of the PAL programs.
Rationale for the implementation of a PAL program in Skills-Lab area
Regarding the motivation for an implementation of a PAL program, the details of 26 (26/33; 78.8%) faculties could be collected. Frequently mentioned reasons for the establishment included 1. the demonstrated effectiveness (through studies and internal evaluations), 2. the relief for or lack of medical teachers, 3. the development of practical clinical teaching, and 4. the possibility of targeted exam preparation by students for students (5 entries each for (1) to (4)).
The (5) implementation based on already established PAL programs of other medical faculties, (6) the facilitation of small group instruction, and (7) the formation out of a student initiative were each mentioned twice. Other reasons included, inter alia, the awakening of interest in teaching as well as cost efficiency.
Administrative framework
Regarding the administrative framework, data from 33 faculties (33/33, 100%) was obtained (see Table 2 ). With regard to the management structures of the PAL programs, 30 faculties reported physician involvement in the management team, the remaining 3 faculties registered a purely student-run PAL program. Frequently mentioned disciplines (multiple answers possible) of the specialist directors of PAL programs included Anesthesiology / Emergency Medicine (twelve entries), internal medicine (five entries), surgery (four entries), general medicine (three entries), radiology and pediatrics (two entries). In eight cases, no specification of the field of study was made. In four cases, it was stated that the senior doctors had attained a MME Table  3 ). One Skills-Lab representative stated that tutors were only implemented in physical examination courses. In addition to the predefined skills in the questionnaire, the various Skills-Labs could also list individual offers. Frequently, additional skills (at least three entries) included urinary catheter implementation (ten entries), lumbar puncture, subcutaneous / intramuscular injection (eight entries), central venous catheter implementation , hand hygiene / surgical washing (six entries), arterial puncture (five entries), communication techniques (e.g. diagnosis Table 1 : Size and characteristics of PAL programs in the Skills-Lab area; Specifying absolute numbers (n) and percentages (%); in square brackets number of faculties which provided information for the particular aspect with respect to faculties with PAL programs in the Skills-Lab area (n=33) communication) (four entries), diagnostic radiology (four entries), plaster casting (three entries). The subject areas, in which tutors are used, are also shown in Table 3 . Again, additional subjects to those predefined in the questionnaire could be mentioned: Orthopedics (six entries), urology (four entries), hygiene (four entries), radiology (three entries), geriatrics (two entries), psychosomatic medicine / psychiatry, pharmacology and transfusion medicine (one entry each). 20 sites (20/33; 60.6%) offer separate tutor mediated courses in preparation for care and nursing internships, clinical traineeship and / or the final practical year.
Tutor training
Information on the extent and frequency of training sessions was collected from 22 contacts (22/33; 66.6%; see Table 4 ). One faculty contact stated that the training of tutors in technical skills was not yet standardized. Another reported the training of new tutors through experienced tutors and the attendance of physician led courses. Two contacts listed to offer refresher-trainings if necessary which was implemented in the form of the renewed participation in basic training. Results revealed a significant variation in the later: the most frequent entries on the scope of basic training ranged from 10-20 hours but varied from about 3 to 50 hours. In this case, the content is often differentiated in didactic and technical training, partly supplemented by internships in existing courses and teaching practices. In some cases, the basic training is implemented as part of a block course at the weekend. In general, basic training is offered once per semester, often supplemented by ongoing technical training in specific content. Single annual training sessions or purely demand-driven training programs are less common.
Discussion
The presented nation-wide survey shows through the almost comprehensive implementation and high acceptance of the Skills-Labs in Germany that PAL plays a central role in mediating clinical practical skills in medical faculties. Regarding the motives for implementing a PAL Table 3 : Mediated curricula as part of the PAL program in the Skills-Lab; Specifying absolute numbers (n) and percentages (%); in square brackets number of faculties which provided information for the particular aspect with respect to faculties with PAL programs in the Skills-Lab area (n=33)
program, size, facilities and content focus considerable differences could be detected between the individual faculties.
In the above-mentioned reasons for the implementation of PAL programs in the faculties surveyed, the esteem of teachers for the work of student tutors and the recognition of the effectiveness of PAL [11] , [13] is expressed. Proven effectiveness of PAL, the desire to increase practical teaching as well as targeted exam preparation were frequently cited as key motivation for the establishment of a PAL program in the Skills-Labs by the representatives. So far, however, there is no information in extant literature or suggestions regarding differential models for a didactically useful interaction of physician and tutor led Skills-Lab classes.
Meanwhile Skills-Labs are established for teaching procedural practical clinical skills at almost all medical faculties of the Federal Republic of Germany [24] . Here, we can look back on experience of over five years at the vast majority of faculties, at five faculties the Skills-Lab already has a tradition of over 10 years. At 33 of the 35 faculties with a Skills-Lab, student tutors are used in the sense of peer-assisted learning (PAL). Not only the positive attitude of students and student Skills-Lab tutors could be demonstrated impressively in several studies [12] , [14] , [25] . Weyrich et al. [12] also already showed in their study on the acceptance of tutees in relation to the PAL format that 82% of respondents found the lessons by student tutors to be sufficient and only 1% wished to be taught only by the physician lecturers. The tutors were generally given very good feedback. Moreover, in a focus group, Table 4 : Tutors trainings; Specifying absolute numbers (n) and percentages (%); in square brackets number of faculties which provided information for the particular aspect with respect to faculties with PAL programs in the Skills-Lab area (n=33) the tutors evaluated their own work as satisfactory and reported a gain in competence. Here, they considered small group instruction with a tutor on four tutees ideal and also listed the positive feedback by the students as a strong motivational factor. In a recent paper on a voluntary, tutors led, clinical traineeship preparation course [25] , showed high student satisfaction with this PAL offer, both on the part of the student through good global evaluation of the course as well as on part of the tutors, who saw similar benefits of PAL as in the previously described studies, and also felt personal and professional growth in competence. With the large number of on average 22.4 tutors per Skills-Lab, there is reason to believe that such a commitment in teaching is attractive for students and profits tutors in their personal and professional development [14] , [20] , [25] . According Dandavino et al. [26] working as a tutor trains communication skills and thus has a positive effect on the doctor-patient interaction. With regard to the administrative and infrastructural framework, large differences between PAL programs at medical faculties become apparent. First and foremost, this concerns the size of the Skills-Labs and their PAL programs, though only details to staff levels or for tutors numbers were provided in the present survey. The facilities on premises and technical equipment were not entered in the questionnaire but were -although not consistently for the whole of Germany -recorded in a recently published study on Skills-Labs in the Germanspeaking area [27] . While the vast majority of the PAL programs have a medical director, other staff involved in management and organization is recruited from a wide array of professional groups. The number of tutors and their monthly workload, also varies with the size of the PAL program. Often tutors are also involved in administrative duties beside their capacity in teaching or manage the Skills-Lab and thus the PAL area, in three cases completely independently. The recruitment of tutors at the beginning of the clinical study section at the latest shows that long-term tenure is aimed at in the PAL program, if possible, offering advantages for the faculty and tutors since both benefit from the long experience. The hourly wages paid under the PAL programs sometimes differ quite strongly, also resulting work hours as part of the training are not always paid. Appreciation of the tutors work and the desire for continuous improvement of the PAL program offer manifests itself in the regular evaluation through the questioning of tutors about their work, which is already being performed regularly at the majority of faculties. However, student evaluations seemed to be more common and are even mandatory in some federal states [28] . The background for the observed differences between the PAL programs in terms of size, personnel and technical equipment as well as remuneration and evaluation remains unclear. Here, further studies on possible influencing factors such as the size of the medical faculty, funding of the faculty and the PAL program, the duration of the PAL program and the individual commitment of respective teachers are needed.
On the part of the skills currently taught in PAL programs, the present study provides a detailed overview. It reveals that certain skills are most frequently taught by student tutors in the Skills-Lab. These include the laying of intravenous access, blood withdrawal or basic surgical techniques in sewing and nodes. In addition, however, strong individual foci are set in the areas of physical examination, communication skills or specialized procedural skills.
Although there are first attempts to define important to be learned competencies in the Skills-Lab [29] , it is still unclear which skills are particularly suited for learning in the context of PAL. Here, further systematic studies are needed. Based on the frequency of reported individual skills (and the associated broader experience in teaching by tutors), the present survey may provide preliminary insight, although the effectiveness should be examined separately in further controlled studies for the respective skills. The now often highly differentiated range of SkillsLabs offers with specially designed course packages for particular challenges (e.g. internships, practical year) provides an argument for a high level of organization and the good human and financial resources of many PAL programs on the one hand, but also underlines the need and the high demand under students for offers in which they can develop practical clinical skills. This is reflected in a recent study in which 19.8% of pre-clinical students participated in a clinical traineeship preparation course voluntarily [25] . Similar results were recently shown in an Austrian study in relation to PAL, which described the establishment of a compulsory course for teaching basic clinical and practical skills for freshmen [30] . The six-part course with two virtual and four practical units intended to counteract deficits in practical training at an early stage and to prepare students for future internships. The evaluation of this teaching concept achieved high satisfaction scores among participants, who perceived the course content to be relevant for their future careers and specified good theoretical and practical personnel learning outcomes.
Training of tutors appears to be an essential prerequisite for the success of PAL. Only substantive training conducted by experienced lecturers gives the tutors the necessary skills and compentence advantage for their work ahead with their fellow students, most of whom are in a similar stage of study. This is underlined by the fact that PAL related concerns expressed by tutees are mostly rooted in feared technical shortcomings of the tutors in comparison to medical faculty staff [14] . In addition to the professional, technical training, basic training in didactic teaching skills is required in order to ensure appropriate and competent teaching of procedural skills. This should include skills in group leadership, role playing, feedback and learning transfer didactics. Since the main objective, and thus also the particular strength of PAL lies in the structured transferation of skills, the procedural structuring of training is also of central importance. Only when processes are consistent, always presented under the same conditions, and clearly understandable and comprehensible for all participants, can these also be passed on in the desired manner. There is certainly room for improvement in the assurance of quality for teaching in the context of PAL as so far only few published concepts for structured training approaches exist [25] , [31] .
Limitations
With regard to the data collected, it has to be considered that claims were only obtained from individual representatives of the Skills-Labs. The group of respondents is thus characterized by a large heterogeneity in terms of occupation and qualification. Nevertheless, to be able to ensure the comparability of information collected, persons interviewed in the present study had the greatest expertise and the deepest insight into the framework of the organization and thematic orientation of the programs in relation to the contents of the survey and according to the information of the medical faculties. With regard to the training situation of the tutors , no objective findings could be reported as content and scope of training differ greatly between the faculties. The present survey does not present a differentiated inventory of the financial resources of the respective PAL programms, this could only be inferred indirectly via the personnel costs.
Conclusion
This nation-wide survey shows the almost comprehensive implementation of PAL programs at German universities, however, also highlights considerable variations in terms of size, facilities and content focus. Future studies should serve the development of concepts and models for the closer interaction of physician headed Skills-Lab lessons and tutor led Skills-Lab classes. In this context, the question of, for example, which skills are more or less suited for the PAL lessons would be of high interest. Moreover, to our knowledge no studies exist on the acceptance and adjustment of the faculty teaching staff regarding PAL in the Skills-Lab to this date.
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